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We will be glad to receive contQB&icttina

from oar friends on any and all nbjeetl
general interest bat: 1 .T .Ttr

The name of the . writer nut alw t"3 bo
furnished to the Editor .

Communications raast.be wriUenr'dnTy oa
one aide of the paper.' - ...

PersonaliUcs must be aToideat 1 V'1 1

Audit is especially and partWtarly uTstood that the editor does not always es2aro
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in the editorial columns.

New AdvortisemontaNi 1
The Pride or India or China Tree.
fr?

The "China-berr- y tree" is bo common
in our city as to bo thought by some an Dime Party.

dL HE LADIES op t iiTTta--rtrftr- i
r ft. k. W M W tkf

i - 5 'W f '
copah Church wUl cire a DIME PARTT
the umsden Rooms, on F?ont Stnefet
Thursday Night. jo197

A Woman Hator,
)y Charles Reade, 20 Cents.

Jane Eyre, by CharTotte Bronte, "2(1 'CfcaWJ

garet and Her Cridesmaidg," 10 Cento.
The Frozen Deep, The Dream Woman, Jonb'-Jago- 's

Ghost, by Willie Collui.
CenUf, at . i .w "

juneM2 S. JEwETTS: ' t

Atlantic Coast ilino. vl J
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

' V i T

Wilminoion, N. C, Jane tr, 187tj
fi s r

EfiWURSION TICKETS TQ yiBOUrfAT
aifll Brjrth and South Carolina SprhiErt "and '
Summer Resorts are now on sale at the rarta't
ous offices of this Line. Time Tables. Frlev ti
Lists, &c, may be had on application to tb,r.

4u --II

y
i: t
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of inquary by one of the Superior- - Court
Clerks of the State, Treasurer Vorthayi :

I am informed by the Attorney General
that the seal affixed to acknowledgment
of deeds and other instruments under the
provisions of chapter ICi, laws of
1876-7-7, is not subject " to t ho tax im-

posed iti section 4, scheduld C of the act-t- o

raise revenue.
Raleigh Observer : Messrs. IJusbec

&Du8bee, as Counssl for; the city of llal-eig- h

arid certain property owners in the
vicinitjj of Mooro Square, will sue out
this morning a restraining order "to 4re-re- nt

tlip sale of that property, advertised
by the jCornmisioners of the State to take
place to-da- y. A case will be made out
at oncej and the matter taken up to A he.

Supreiife Court at this term.
Goldisboro Messenger. The unusual dry

weathct of the past few weeks has done
serious jdamage to the growing crops ami
town gardens in particular. The oat crop
is certainly badly injured, and the farmers
generally complain of a bad stand of cotr
ton and corn. Wheat too is said to be
iniuredi though it is difficult to tell to
what extent it has-- , suffered. At present
the 'prospects for good crp3 of corn and
cottou re not altogether as encouraging
as wc would' wish to sec them. A copious
season ef rain visited us yesterday, wo
hope yet in timele refresh vegetation.

Raleigh Observer: The raiu ofSaturday
and Sunday, from all we can learn, has
been general throughout the State. It was
much needed for tobacco plauting and
for the recuscitation of the at and grass
crops. A moderate warm rain would
have been soemwhat beneficial to cotton,
but as it was, au incessant cold rain of
two days, the injury to the coWon prospect
is scriouslv damaglfj'r'. It was. however.
just in lime for the tobacco farmers, whose
grounds were in order, plants ready ami
plentiful, and a season, a good season, all
that was desired.

Raleigh' Keics : Seventy bales of Mr.
Daniel Stewart's cotton, stored with J. J.
Thomai of this city, ' was sold yesterday
to TarkEr & A vera, bo tor 11 ami 15 at
Hi. The price obtained is not only an
evidence-o- Raleigh as one of the best
cotton markets for the people of this State,
but alsd oes to show what it pays to save
your cotton free fron dirt, trash, &c. We
are vnijrmeu mat tno lauus in narneii.
coauty upon which this cotton is raised,
sold after the war for $1.50 to $2.00 per
acre. lr. Stewart makes nearly a bale
to the acre.

Goldibboro Messenger : Goldsborose'ems
to havejtaken a new impetus for growth
and improvements. Within the pas.t few
months' we havo received a most, desirable,
accession to our population and we hear
of scvcrkl other elever citizens w.ho con-

template locating here with their families.
Improvements are in progress all over
town atfld others arc contemplation. Mr.
John liurphrcy, of Snow llill, has just
purchased thai dcsirablo property kuowu
as Day'k corner, for which, we learn, he
paid $d,900, and we are glad to hear that
he mcaps to locate here in the Fall. Capt.
Jas. E (Jones has commenced work on
liis new dwelling, and Mr. Jo. Edwards
will begin work on his new stow in a few
days. jMr. W. II. Underbill has the con-

tract fol-.bot- Capt. R. P. Howell will
also make a beginning this week. Dr4
Kirby 'ivill probably build on his lot on
West Center Street. Mr. E. 13, Borden
will put up three new stores on the for-

mer staible lot. Mr. L. D. Gullcy speaks
of building; Mr. R. D. Holt contemplates
puttiad up another store durin the sum- -

mer.

The Mails.
Th Mails, close and arrive at the City

Postoffii-- e aii follows : ,
closf.

Northesn lliroush Ynails - - - o:W r M
Mnri ii'ctitn tiirnnih mid wav mails. Gild A M
Mails fotr the N. C. llaUroad, and

routes Kuppnea 1 nereirom - - o.w x si
Southeita roalls for all points South,

daily vj:0 p 'M
Western malls (C. C. It. "V.) daily

V'-t-'u k,...v ,
FayetteSille, and offices on Cape-Fea-r

River, Tuesdays and Fri- -
m

days - - - - - - a.vu 4. i'
Mails lor points along line of Cue-ra- w

& Darlington R 11 - ? -- U;30 AM
Fayetteville by C. C. R. W. dally.

(except Sundays) - - - 6;00 A M
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - - - 11:30 A M
Onslowj C. H. and intermediate. of-

fices every Friday - . - - 6:00 A M
Smithville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sundays) - - S:0) a l
Mails for Kasy Hill, Town Creek.

..every Friday at - - - - - -- 6:00 AM
If AKBIVE.

Northern through mails - - 12:13 P M
Northern through and way mails. .:oO r M
Southern mails - - - - - " " 1" A
Carolina Central Railway at - - C: iO A M

MaiLs delivered from 6:U0 A. M. to W 1

M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9u$o, A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
n .frnm. . in H 1 . XI "Mfinffir OTtlpT atldn 11V. w m V. W M. - - - - a

Register Departments open same as stairrp
omce. j

Stamps for sale at. general delivery, when
stamp office Is ciosed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night, i

Mai Is collected from htreet boxes every day
:ib IV M.

LOCAL NEWS.
Wew Advertisements.

- See adrertbement.ofDirae Party.
A. Shrim. Last Call t ;

The Monroe Express failetl to drop in
on us this week. ' :"

First encumbers 40 cents a dozen ; first

squashes, ditto, ditto. ;! ";

Sundays ex- -

u i erttV afternoon,
" ,r,trd bv

il T. JAMES,

1 iptionsTpostage paid.
months, $2 50; Three

Je,r' i k- - One month, 60 cent.

, Mill be delivered vj yr

or v- -

"re Writes low and liberal.

Ar.WiUplsc report tnj.nd

;f X receitc their papers regularly.

'.ci Observer.
I Royal Arch Masons.

H bapicr

U Annual Gmvo--K$ . Wa te il
.' ... 1..r;..ir (lia nakf. WPOK- -

.'V MTII Uimi'n I

that it was one of the
t :ii.il successful meetings

IIS.IH
"'

i u Uiat body. The Masons and
,u.r '

f c"wUtii extended to the visi- -
crcry t'.

li"sM33 kdesiml. The hospitality
iij.il . C it.',. Vn ivrn tvnnln

I .r ! l I nl'C Ol w'v jiviihu
t-- ,

I II '

nirrs f--r the ensuing year arc:
; V. Alex.iiHlT, Charlotte, Grand

''f Urs.li.-H- , Wilmington, Depu-- ,'

, J llHi Priest.

vV Kukri, Xewbcrti,' Grand King.
' .i;! AUc, Winston Grand Scribe.

;,;,,, Nicbuls, Ralegh, Grand. J reas- -

'
l,' V. Dain, Raleigh, Grand Scere- -

'
l II. J:;i'jtiLc, Winston, Grand

,
,'.,( "f tlie n'"-s- , ,)''
i;,.y Tlieudurc Whitfield, Charlotte,

t;M.l,ICl,;.llain,
:

.
Charlotte, brand 1 nnci-,- ,,

K. II. Dewey,

. '
t S. 1 Wailc, Ualcih, Grand Royal

Ar h Captain. J
Henry 0. l'ictir pci t, Golsboro, Grand

JlhtcrJl Vail.

tumud North ro'p, Wilmington, Grand
'

Mui.-ri-l Vail. '

ThiMiVaii:iiT, Kli.abcth City, Grand
j.i5rrrItVil. '

II. A. lUh r, Winston, i rand Tiler.'
I(iM!il Chapter holds iis.ncxt an-ii'.j- .iI

at Winston, first Tues-..'.i- v

in Juno, lt7i
ijii Thursday last.thc members of the

ii,m.l Chapter and Newbern Chapter,
.m l a, l.ir-- o number of ladies and gentle-Vi- n

'fNewbeni participated in an ex;
aii,i.ii to Pamlico Sound, nearly forty
i.ib Iron the city, under the auspices of
the Newborn Gray, Capt. Whitford.
Tbi j.li-asiir- of the day was unattended

,1 y any ciicuuibtances which could detract
Iri'iu it, ami a more enjoyable occasidn
i tiM not be afforded. '

A Mnetli of lhaul;s'to the Ncwbern
'ir.ijs, aiid Masous and citizens of Jsevv-Krn- :.

was made by Geo. W. Dlotint, Esq.,
vVv h war? resjioiKleti lo by dpt. Whit-iVlaf- )'!

Jon. CJjas. ('. Clark, the latter
k'mz i pccially called out-- TIjc speeches
v'rcnijoycd and ftiKlcd much to the 'in-ttrtiti- ns

prosrammo of the day. The
wilting of the Grand Chapter at Newbem
m,l ill iKpii.I ml. ririMiniiif :inroM ivill Vtn

leiiiciulitrttl hy the niembcrs of that body
j an epoch in its history.' While there

rc expressions of regret at leaving
Xcwlx rii, ami praise of the people for the
I'u .iMiiT wiry aiioiut'u, mc ucxi auuuai

.cmimMtiiiu in the lively; and pleasant
t 'vuuf Wiiibton, i even now looked for-v- uj

.) as an occasion of much enjoy- -
iiirnt, ;

lkUrand Council of Koyal and.Selec
Mi tr.; which meets annuallv durinsr the

iine works as the Grand Chapter, held
a nnul Assembly in Newbcin on Wed- -

Maylast, V. M. VanOrsdell, Grand
M.i4cr. presiilin:

The following alc the ofliccrs for the
W'.iii;j jB.ir :

CM Van t)r.s.lvll, Wilmington, Grand
J.btcr.

S. ll.Huuntrce, Kinbton, Deputy Grand

V..Ancn,Vitisto:i, Grand V. 0. W
uJVlin XwhoW lUlcigh. Grand Trcasu- -

V' V;,1.,,,in'.u'llci, Grand Recorder.
Jluihls, Wilmington, Grand

Gipt. Guard. .
A a. IM (Jrand" Conductor

w Council.

arj.
.wcli, Salisbury, G ram jStcw- -

CAROLINA.
- ,i

('xl rains in Goldsboro.
The meases in Raleigh are on the biib- -

it .

u'"s almast everywhere during the

;J"' rrccivetl MO bales of cotton
j ;"M;aint 101 for the same time

lbc Mccllcnburs Dragoons'arc to be
Uffl efllg1 W1 Satu-rJ- next by the elec--

lSjUe scrccr: .Five military com-,lii- ii

!?Vei lCcn crS'l"id in this county
la?l tiShtccn months, one of

fc4V ' arnjCO!ore Co,nP,uO"' uly iw0

'
Xacs:' lr-- Blacknall, the

VarbT ,acco'uphhcd proprietor of the
in:hr U" I,oufc, gave a complimentary
'if u rc-lcr-

d
Jy t0 the graduating class

Tcr5ity' ilA to a few fricuds 01
' and these young gentlemen.

tl"Ul? 'Vt' : Wc are reliably iurorm-f$i- rt

, ca.p'ct-ba- 5. ring are making an

trii
1

l)V"ly Attorney for this
their X gct ?uc ol themserves or one ol
ii 1 azures anunnii .i.i

, adotte M. rni .
'""jreiKo v lr; Ano anai sermon
Institute JmI U of llw lina Military
--OoVU i

bc Poached this evening at

v'l!c,S o MP1 cUurch Green-- r
'of k0Gre.n w a gallant

Ul minisfr.. . , tl RV o embraced
Wariandu, na,tcr lhc clos of

l8outh Carolina.Pal
' e,.Jh Gbtntn In answer to a letter

1877. NO. 121

I

How the shrewd Business Man
Tides Over the Hard Times.

Wc clip the following sensible remarks
from the Washington Star: Times are
hard, indeed, and money is' scarce ; but
merchants and dealers can make them a
great deal harder and money much scarcer,
so far at least as they are concerned, by
secluding themselves from public "gaze, as
it were, and failing to. use every means
within

f
their reach for doing at least a

share of what business there is to bc done.
No matter how hard times may be ascer-
tain amount of purchasing must be done
daily by almost;, every family; aud the
harder the times the more sharply are
buyers looking out for bargains. And a
peculiarity of the case is that in periods
of great depression a large portion of the
small trade is for cash. Business men
who fail to advertise, and thus make
known what specical inducements they
have to offer are therefore certain to be
passed by, while their energetic and en-

terprising competitors are picking up
what money there is in circulation. WThat
would beHhought of a farmer, who, hav-

ing bought or rented 'his place, ploughed
his fields and sowed seed, wonld sullenly
refuse to gather his crop decause the yield
happened to be lighter than usual when,
indeed, there was all the more necessity
for gathering what there might be ? Yet
that is pfecicisely the attitude in which a
business.man places himself when he fails
to advertise because , money is scarce
and business dull.

The Review for the Summer.
Persons Leaving the city for the vari

ous watering places, country residences or
resorts, or those going abroad, can have
the Daily Review mailed to any addess
by ordering the same at this office, at. 15
cents for one week,' '25 centsXfpr two
weeks, 40 cts for three weeks, 50 cents for
one,month, $1.50 for three months, : $3,
for six months, payable in advance at this
office." United States postage prepaid.

JVot Too Much.
Au immense quantity f rain has fallen

here during the past two nights, but it is
hardly too much. The ground was very
dry and' thirsty, there having been no rain
for five weeks past and consequently it
has; greedily absorbed all of the water
that has fdlen. If it would onlv clear
np now things Would grow "right peart."

The Raleigh News says : The Execu
tive Committee of the Independent Order
of Good Templars has named Hickory as
the place for holding the next meeting of
the Grand Lodge, aud the second Tuesday
in August next as the time.

The ladies of St. Paul's P. E. Church;
will give a dime party on Thursday even-
ing in the Lumsden building, the pro-
ceeds to bo devoted to the benefit of the
church.,

The Raleigh Observer notes- - the pres-
ence in that city, in attendance on the
Supreme Court, of Messrs. C. M.Stedman,
Daniel L. Russell and A. T. & J. London;
of this city.

We understand that Hon. Edward
Cant well has received the appointment of
United States Commissioner, vice J. J.
Cass idcy, departed.

The Monroe Enquirer enters this week
upon its fifth volume. It is a good paper
and wc arc glad to know that it has met
with the substantial approval of its people.

For a Good Breakfast Tea,
you often have to make rolls, biscuit and
such delicacies, in about ten minutes. It's
easy and certain with Dooley's Y'east
Powder, the best of them all. Troubled
housewife, here is one cause of your an-
noyance swept awajr. Full weight and
the best material are the watchword of the
manufacturers.

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day through the

columns of newspapers andbyyour Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that, you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with out ! i t tie success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Gkeeh's
August Iloweu will cure you of Dys-
pepsia and Livor Complaint wiih all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach,. Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costivcness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample bottle ot Green's Au-
gust IiowEi for 10 cents and try tt, or
a Regular "Size for 75 cents; two doses
will relieve you; t

" s ,c I . ;.-- ;

Raleigh Observer : The Raleigh Li ght
Infantry held ftheir regular meeting last
night at Metropolitan Hall, and it was
resolved by a quorum present that the
said Company be disbanded on next Fri-
day night, unless more interest be taken
in it by the commissioned officers of the
Company. .

City Court.
The following cases were disputed of by

the Mayor this morning:
Hattie Ijce.-cas- e continued from vester-da- y,

arraigned for drunkenness was.fiucd
$5 and ' ifiii.imlcd to cell, to be fed on

bread and water until the penalty is paid.
Georgiana Gause, arrested for being

drunk and disorderly, was fined $10 and
sent back to the cell to subsist awhile on

bread and water.
Euima Livingstone, vagrancy. is

a poor old ct!ntl wuman who, judging
fioni hr look si, has well-uig- h reached a

ni-r- i f n r- - i if r v i& ii if i Slw u"i ': nd II rt

on the strvct last night by a policemanj
who siw her wandering about without any
ajiparcnt purpose or desigh s to where to
go or what o do. The Mayor will have
her cared for until some. of her friends call
for her. V ,

." x.i

The next case was that of poor Scipio
llill, once in iavor with the power that
ruled, but now, alas, fallen from his high
estate as Janitor or Messenger down to the
very base of the building, occupying one
Of the cells in', the basement of the big
building that lie used to perambulate about
in so freely at will. The Mayor would not
even allow him a hearing tins' morning,
but with a 'majestic wave of" the hand re-

manded him back to his cell again, which
in manner scemeYl to say: Away foul fiend.
" Thou caust not say I did it; never shake
thy gory-lock- s at mc."

' Penitentiary Birds.
The following persons wl.o were tried

and convicted, at this term of the' Criminal
Court were sentenced bv

1
His Honor,

Judge O. P. Meares, this morning:
Humphrey Foy, larceny, 2 years in

Penitentiary. Motion for a new tria- l-
overruled. Appeal craved and srranted.

Harriet Kelly, keeping a disordeHy
house, was fined $20 and costs or G months
in the Work House.

Thos. King, larceny, 1 years in Peni
tentiary..

. Daniel Adams, larceny, 1 year in the
Penitentiary. Motion for a new trial
granted.

Hedrick Jones, larceny, u years in the
Penitentiary.

Charles Soittherlaud, forgery. Motion
in arrest of" judgment as there are six
other charges pending aaiust him which
'will be tried at this term of the Court.
Granted.

Nathan Davis, perjury, 2 years in the
I'enitentiar-- . Motion in arrest of judg
ment. Appeal ran leu . -

Edward Joyuer, larceny, years in the
Peirilentiarv. '

Supreme Court.
Thio - tribfiual met at the usual hour

yesterday inoj iihig.all the Justices present.
Appeals from this, rh Judicial District

were taken up and argued as follows:;

Jemima. Mason. vs. J. J. Pel letier, from
Carteret.' Xo counsel for plaiutift'. 'A. G.
Hiibbard and 11. II. Bryan for defendant.

Attorney-Gener- al vs. James Heaton,
from New Hsnover; 1. L. JJusscIl for
plaihtitl". 'No counsel fjr defendant. .

State v.c. James Heaton, from New
Hanover; Attorney-Gener- al an 1 D. L.
Russell for plaintiff; no counsel for de-fe- n

Jan t.
E. R. Drink vs. A. R. Dlaek. from

Crunswiek; 1. L. nilsseK, W. S. D. J
Devane for plaintiff; J A. T. S: J. London
for defendant.

Suits Us Exactly.
I'iv the new ich,'du!e on the North Caro-

lina Railroad, which went into effect yes-

terday, we receive the Raleigh papers on
the" day of publication, the Xeics and Ob-

server of this date having conic to hand at
12 o'clock to-da- y. This suits us charm-

ingly, as wc will Ue able to" give the news

of vesUrday in to-Ja- y's issue, and our
subscribers will find all such duly recorded
in each issue of the Review, beginning
with to-Ja- y. ;

" Tnrkle" Soup.
Thanks to Mr. J, Carroll, of the Cen-

tennial, for a treat of the best turtle soup
wc have tasted this season, sent in to us
to-da- y.. Not to do the thing by halves,

Mr. Carroll kindly sent in an ample supply
for the entire office, printers as well as

editors, and the wjjy that soup made tracks
would have gratified the kind donor could

be have seen it. . The acknowledgments

of the entire Review oflice are tendered
Mr. Carroll.

.

Appeals from Jthis, the third district,
will be taken up; in the . Supreme Court
to-da- y.

; Mr. B. II. J. Ahrens, of this city, is

about to establish a branch of his ice

houso in Goldsboro.

objectionable shade tree. This is far from
the estimation placed upon it by strangers
who are at once attracted by its fresh- -
looking, dcep-grc- cn leaves, its pleasantly
odorous lilac flowers in the spring, and its
entire freedom from insects. Its shads is
vastly superior to many of our skade
trees, and it flourishes readily on very
poor sandy sbil. -

The true "objections to the Pride of In
dia is that its limbs are quite brittle, antl
do not withstand the severe gales which
visit our coast every year or so, and that
the berries litter the streets and yards.
But these objections are applicable to the
Otaheite mulberry, the catalpa and other
good trees.

The splendid oaks which add so much
to the beauty of our streets, arc frequently
infested with caterpillars, but with the
exception that in very old China trees we
sometimes find parasite ferns (chiefly poly-podiu- m)

growing on them, (and they are
rather ornamental than otherwise), they
are never infested with insects. . The
berries are thought to --be poisonous, but
horses relish them as much as they do
apples, and we have never seen any other
harm done than intoxicating greedy
robins. .

. Then the medical aspect of the China is
every way favorable. Long before the
doctors had discovered the present taste- -'

less vermifuges, a decoction of the root o1"

this tree was used in their stead, and even
now in the country among the negroes,
this remedy is relied upon with a great
deal of confidence, and is really a good
one. A cerate made of the leaves, once
held an important place as a domestic
remedy for the itch, but its claims have
been eclipsed long since by sulphur.

The Rainfall.
The U. S. Signal officer at this place

reports a fall of 4.13 inches of rain here
since San'day night at 10" o'clock and up
to 7 o'clock this morning, a period of
thirty-thre- e hours. For the eight hours
ending this morning at o'clock there
fell here 1.G8 inches; at Augusta, during
the same period, there was but .01 of an
inch: at Charleston there were 1.70 inched
and at Savannah 2.19, while at Norfolk
there was none.

Knights of Pythias.
The Raleigh Observer sa; s : The Grand

Lodge of the Knights of Pythiaus will
assemble at the hall of Centre Lodge of
this city this evening. Messrs. Gcrkcn of
Wilmington and A. S. IJlow, of Greens-
ville, arived in the city yesterday, as dele
gates of their respective Lodges, and
quite a number were expected on the train
of this morning. A full representation of
all the lodges in the State will be present,
it is thought, and much business for the
good of the craft will be transacted.

Down the JRiver.
Despite the weather the steamer Goo.

Worth took down a largo party this
morning, the occasion being the excursion
given by the Young Catholic Friends' So-

ciety. The boat did not leave until 10

o'clock when there wcroi some prospects
overhead of a clearing up. But she has
a crowd on board bent on having a good
time anyhow, and they will have it.

One of Our Young Ladle g.

This morning's Raleigh Observer says:
A German will bc given this evening by
the young gentlemen of the city at the
National Hotel, complimentary to Miss

Mary Allan Meares, . of Wilmington.
Every arrangement has been perfected to
render the evening one of rare enjoymout
to the old as well as the young people
and a large turnout will doubtless grace
the occasion. j ,

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the j following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock; ,
.

Augusta, 71; Charleston, 71;orsicana,
G3" ; Galveston, 72; Indianola, G9; Jack-

sonville, 78; Key West, 79 ; Mobile, 69 ;

Montgomery, G8; New Orleans, 73; Nor-

folk, G5 ; Savannah, 72j St. Marks,
m

74 ;

Wilmington, G.
. Jury of Inquest.

Coroner Hewlett ' vesterday afternoon
empaneled a jury and held an inquest on
the body of Albert Johnson, the colored
lighter-han- d who fell between tiro lighten
last Saturday afternoon and was drowned.

The body rose yesterday afternoon not far
from the spot where Johnson fell into the
water. The rerdict of the jury was that
bo was accidentally drowned.

uuuersinca. .

A. POPE, 1

June l Gcn'l Passenger Agent,
Star copy 2t ,, , , .

Trommer's Extract Halt,
SEVEN SPRINGS MAS3, Tola Anodyae,

A fresh SUDulv nf orh init in. Alai ' fall - .

line of Pure Drugs, Medicines and Chemical '
ror saie low dt . ' '

JAMES C. MUNDSJ,; ..
Druggist,r , I.'may 18 Thira St., ppoiite City HalL;

OPERA HOUSE.
- ft

a .

VN WEDNESDAY EVENING, bthiaitV
at S o'clock, at the request of the Phlla
mathean Lfterary Society, the Ron. GEOROS

DAVIS will deliver a Lecture on '

"Tho Early Times and XlSenof
the Lower Cape "Xeajjrj..

Single tickets 50-ct- s.; lad v and centletata
75 cts. Tickets for sale at all the Bookstores
and at the door. Doors open at 8 o'cloekV

june 11 !

m,m

To theNLadlAfk." -- ;

sPECIAL ATTENTION" is cal.'cd U ay.'large assortment of

consisting of over sixty of the most fuhio'n-ab- le

styles and shapes, 15e to 80c ? per bo&
Stationery of all kinds .very , cheap i Frank
Leslie's Sunday Magazine for July, 25c. Alio,
a full and select stock of ConfectionerieaU&

T. H. HEATH,,
june 11 Market Street!'

LAST CALL I
LlOW IS THIS FOR IIOTT. And ihm-

i

answer is that Shrier is elliniE cool linen and
alpacas exactly suited to' thlr1 Weattfer

stock is being sold at remarkably

cheap pmcno I
Those who call first will hare 'the ,bert

chances. Every thinff in the way of Genla'
and Boy's Clothing and Furnishing Goeds

CHEAP ! CHEAPER I CHEAxTESTr o

A.-onzuxns-

june

Notice
APPLICATION WILL BE MADS TO

the President and Directors of the WilaUj-to- n
A Weldon Railroad Company for a neir

certificate for Fire Shares of the CapiUl
Stock in said Companr, standing tsrtba caM
of the late Margaret W. DtTU,.in pUee of
certificate No. 761, issued Nor. if, X&51,
which has been lost. f n ,-

. RICHARD H. SMlTUt .
Admr. of Margaret W. DaTis, deceassdt
51 ay n, 1877.

Catawba Cpf l7(fi
These springs "were open fob
the reception r6f raest UtSieVLHSXJ Ktarare situated 55. miles northwest oi Caarlotto
and C miles from Hickory Station, on Western
N. C. Railroad, in the shade of the BlaeEidga.

The Mineral Waters embrace Blaff'CSd
White Sulphur and Chalybeate. ; ..,, ft.

Arrangementihare been made wita JUU-rcadrf- or

Excursion Tickets at 5 cents per mil
for round trip. . ' ' .

Baths, both hot, cold andplnnerecanbeBa&.
Also' all amn semen ts, such as UiWxrtxl Ten
Pins, Ac Good eUble and .fine roads tor
drives. .

The Proprietor takes pleasure, la - statin s
that he has secured the services of Uri W.iH
H. Gregory as an asautant..' VV: -

For further particular; addrcaa

Da. E. O. ELLIOTT, or,
juno 7. V Mr. W. H.n. GREG OUT. ;

For C-- 3ir

.'4 ist' GOOD COOK WASHER AND. Ireier
Also, A Good Housemaid. Afco, A Goo

Kune. Apply to $ DAVID COWjbr,

. inch T At Cosrt-IIczr- ?

The demand for linen lawns ofevery

color and patera is unusually large, j
I -

Match games of croquet are the latest
ragV They are wickpt but they are nice.


